
THE VOLUNTEER
Y'STE.II:!

7 THE VOTERSOF SCHUTLKiLL
CO ntiTir , .WITHOUT ,DISTIVCTION OF

PARTY.
FE3,l.olWCitizens! 'I he adoption of our new

State Contatitutiun has originated a new era in its
political atinals, and one -which demands theatten-
tive consideration of every freemen. The People,
the true shurce of power, are by its provisions to

become le guardians ur _their own interests, and
from ihem &meaty. are to proceed the gilts and °Eft •

ces, which) have for years been withheld fioth therh.
The "delegate system," has long been used as a
poiverful Means to control the success of unworthy
politicians, and wrest from the people their right to
choose their own otfieers.—As we•teel a confidence
in the laydrible opinion °roar fellow-citizens, which
originates,in the review of tln. poet when we have
diseliztrae4l our dotted as (heir public servants to
their .pertect sati.ntetion, we do not hesitate to

Place our louse in the hands of 14e People, a hen we
again 80110 their votes for those situations, which
we have heretofore. filled.

An " vo[liniteer candidates" pledged to no party,
hut to the people, to du our duties honorably and
fairly, )f We secure a majority of their suffrages, we
confidently present Our name., ,

J At:ol3 HAMMER.
For Re inter of wills and Recorder of deeds and

Clerk of rphan'a Court..
LEWD AUDENRIED,

For Fro honotarv, Clerk of i he General and Quar-
ter Sessio s'and Oyer and Terniiner.

"lc 5 . . 40—

PROCL A MAT/DN.—Whereas the „Doctor able
Al- hags M. PQR.TeII, Esqaire, resident oftlie sev-
eral courts of Common Pleas ofthe Chanties of Dau
phial Lebanon and Schuylkill, in Pennsylvania, and
jusuce of the several.Courta ofOyer and Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, in the said chanties, and
GBURGER•uatt and bssicet. D LEIB, Esqumes, kadvio41 the Goan of Over and terminer and General Jail
Delivery. for (he tria I 'et'all capital and others offend.
erii,on the said twenty of Schuylkill—by their pre
cepta to me diteeted, e.-,ted at Orwigsborg the 29th
day ni July l8!39, have ordered a Ginn of Oycr
and Terminer ant.' General Jail Delivery, to be hold
vu at Qrwigsborg, on the last Monday of October
next,. (being the iitith "of said month) to continue
one week.

Notice IS therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
tl•c Just ices ol the peace, and Coustables of the said
minty of Schuylkill, that they are by the said pre
cepta co•nmanded to be.then and there at 10 o'clock
in the threnuon of said dey, with their rolls, recur I•!
inquisitions, examinations, and all other rememb-
rances, to du these things, which to their offices ap.
pertain to be dorie, and all those that are bound by
recognizance, to: prosecute aga.nat the prisoners that
are, or.theri shall be in the ja!l of aatd county of
Schuylkill, are •to be then and there to prosecute
them as shall be just.

PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, °mtgs.

burg, October S. 1t1139 c; 40—
N. B. The witnesses and Jurors who are Ruin

mood to attend said Court, are requested to serve
punctuality. Io case nonattendance, the law in
such cases made and and provided, will be enforced
This notice is published by particular order of the

ourt, those concerned will. .therefore govern them-
selves accordiu! Iv.

ProposaIs
WIL be received at the Eogineces Office of

the Philadelphia and Reading Rail ROad, at
Reading, next door to lierr's Hotel, until ihe'lst day

of November next, for furnishing 40.080 white oak
or rock• oak sills, 7 feet lung. and flailed 7 - inches
thick aird.lwide enough to anmit of sintering 8 inch
es by 7, id be delivered at various points on the line
of Rail Road between Reading and Port Chown:—
For further particulars enquire at the Engineer's
Otftce. WIRT ROBINSON.

Reading, Oct 5 40 —3t
. • 13i Engineer

PUBLIC SALE

REAL ESTATE.
puRsuANT to the laet will and Testament of

William Linvill, late nt Straeburg towneliis ,
Lancaster county, Pmineylrailia, Merl:teed, will be
offered at public venriut• on tie premises• on

Friday the Ititii.day of October next;
A TRACT' ()[.. LAN I),•

containing 322 acres and 50 peal hes, with allow.
ance &e.iailuate in Roaring (trees valley;Golumbia
county, l'ennarlvania ; about rivit miles east 'of
Cate...rasa at the Pennsylvania ("anal, od the North
branch of the Sieiqueharinn ; lour miles west pf the
Catawuisa and Little fielluylkill Rail Roarf il and
twenty fife miles north of ruit ,vlile, where there to
always a market 'or produce, eilaal to that of Phila-
delphia for prices. It is bounded by lands of Mah
lea Ilibbs, George Creig and when.

The teriprieesiments, are a rommrtahle two story
squared log dwelling !louse, a arpiare
log Rant 40Y underneath ;2811'1,1,:: wrung. or of grafted fruittrees ;J 111about cm acres clear, d nod under gore;

icier, tir idetl into eon.. nleaf fields, and th a high
state 10 'ealtivat ion, having !well all teeently idea red.
The ri mainder is well set tailh lofty Oritmg timber,
a large portion of wnich is heavy white oak, soda-
able Mr sawing into plank for boat building, or
lumber lor rail rood purposes, &c. which -trine its

convenience to the public linprmernents, must find
a ready and good market.

A branich of Roaring creek passes through the
property, with sufficient fall for a saw mill. '1 here
are also, a number of never la thee springs of excel-
lent wator on the premises. With all inn', advan.
tages orieteried, it is scanty silWassed by ally
property in the serlloll of country where it is locat-
ed.

The prop, rt y will a nvwer wt II to be dn. id, &min
two or three farms, arid will be sold tnirell ror di-
sidrsd to riuit porethviers. Persnnii wishing to view
lot themselves before the day 'dank-, will be shown
the property, by applying to Edward Eybvill hying
near the barn('

Sale to commcncr.at I o'clock P. M. of said day,
when due attendance will he given.,nnti term+ mate
known by BENJ %WIN (ANVIL!,

Ji MN LI NV ILI,
Execuioi s of ii tn. Lined!, 'dreenseql

40-1 sME

Oruigsburg Academy.
/ME Tru'stres of th.s

inform their neighbor. and the publi.: generally
that the .4ra/tiny in now open for the reception of
Pupa from all part: ul I e country. Its nttuatiou
la one of the 1131,1 i heal trol and pleanunt in the
Plate -there la nothing within tin vicinity to draw
youth from the path of Morality—every thing Is

'calculated tom nice Pupils from abroad.
Toe principle iiintructor in Mr. P. B. CARTER, late

of Dickinson Collnge, and they feel assured that he
may be able to give general satisfattion to tlione
.'ho may he disposed to patronize the 10.1iwtion

In erinsioult nee of receivitig the elate annuity, the
Imre' of Tuition has lieu mach reduced, and no
paint, have hi.en spared 1.11 every thing

whop truly add to the contort and advalicellltill 1.0
the scholar.

The cinirse of study and the plan of iniitrite.ion,
are the Caine with thin-endf the older Aradeone• Of

our statit; but studies oemeaidt. ly emmeett.rl with
the business of life, mind the triteicoorse Ot soiet),
Will corWlitule a prominent dendrtilient

Applt-tation for eidiniv,tion vhe made to either
sif the xuh+erhrre.'l'ruatee« nt I he I 11S1 11. 1.311011.
)()MIN DRF:111..:12, EDEIIIi F E.l),

HENRY VI)ItTE. WILLI %NI GAF:III...I',
ISkAC 3 MN M. tiii:KEL,
JOFIN 11 Wilt ER, JOSEPH 11 c.)01,1,0N

Orwigsbur,e, Oct. 5 BIM

Bowel Complaint Cured.
,11-AVNES CARMI)OITIVE BILS is a rermin.
UP safe., and effectual remealy for tt.senierr. divrrlsea.
or Icfosness ; cholera morhut, airliner coin Lunt, chol:c.
griping pains. soul' stomach. 'flat ulency. A r. N r',and all
spasmodic and ner,ms cl.sca,es, as sick aid nervous
headache, hystena,cramp, Sr •

Ilaittm,rre ilarch 2' 1N33.
Da JAYNT.—Dear Sir You ask me what f l I meet

Ith of the efficacy of you• ntet!tetne I can safely say
that I never prescribed any medicine fat' Bowel Corn-
plaint that has given me an mach saitsfacturn. and my
patients so speedy and perfect relief as this. Whenever
.ntroduced into a family, it becomes a standing remedy
for those ailments, and is called for again and again.
which I think a pretty good proof of Ifs efficacy and use-
fulness In the Summer Complaint of Children it has

frequently appeared Ito snOtah the bite v ctltn.. as It

were. from the grave. •'lt furred the lifeof my child, and
of such and such a child.- l have repeatedly heard said.
In dysinteric 3ffecrions ofadults. I have time and agmh
seen it act like a charm. and give permanei t relief in a
few hours, I may say in a few ittreares liifine, it is a
ialuahle ritylicuie. and no family raid Mwi Iron! it.

Res per tfully. • gL. KNAPP, M. D.
if•-rotri Ur. Win. Steeling, Phytectan to the Cumbertand,

Alm.house
Thn in to certify that I have used 14 Jay iie's ("noitto-

atoe Balsam very extens,veiy in Bowel re and
hate not the least hesitation in decfi rill t vt.iterior to

any ,reparation I have met with fur the relief of those
diseases.

Bruferror., JJJy 19. 1831i. ' al. STEP M U.
from J WI in Loong. 1) D. ;late of New, York,) l're.-

oent of Granville College, Ohio. '
Dr. I) Ja.s.s—Dear Sir Having made use of your

Cann:native Balsam in my family, and finding it adlntra-
bly adapted to the coraplaintk for which it is intended,
1 take *inure m recommeAdiug it to: the use of my,
triend, end the public generally. Indrieving those who are.
~fAutedt.,tltam, of 1hetie emit', la tuts. will find rebel in
the tine ot tots saioalde medicine.

Aret .11,0/.211. 114:17 JOKATHAY G
l'Te.ared misbs Dr 1/. insist,. No. 20 South :id street

Philmetph,a. and ma, be had of G. W Oakley. Redil,ng,
"aikrr, l'ort Cll.:dim. and of W. T. Epting and Clem-

trio and Parvm Poasculle.
October 5. 1F,39. 40-ly

New Fall Goods.
JTST receive I an elezant asat..rtnisrit of Fa )1 and

Winter go4a,conststing of
liferLnos, -Mousline'de Gains, Brocha 4e

Merino,_ Nhotolz, Challys, - Gas
Stittinetti, Vestings, Carpeting,

Ati of whic-b 'will be sold cbeap for caeli byOct 5 4041 N. NATHANS.

PItOCI, Ni ATlON.—Nuiiee is hereby riven
that a Court of Common Peas, for the trio( of

ciamws at issue; in and for the County oMehuylkill,
will be held at Orwiliaburvin the county aforesaid,
on -lClooday the 2lat day of October next; at Ht o'-
clock in the forenoon.

Therefore all persons having suits pending,-and
all persons whose duty it sball be to appear at said
Court, will take notice and govern themselves „we
cordin=lt•. PETER E. LUDWIG, Sheriff. .

StieSaff's office Orange
burg, Sept. 28;1839. { 39'
33-Pantile, attendance is demanded ori.be Juror,

and IVancases summoned to ditend this Court.

. • - Stray COI*
STRAYED away from the subscriber, midian this Borough, about ten days ago. a Red a
White apptileti cmovoin iron !boil round her oecl4,locked with a email brass FridicKa , to which ja
tached • Ben, and ham the letters J. t. on the ;hoop:
Whoever will repro lami pow to i ie aging, or Vic:
him informinipn where he can get her again, shell
be reasonably rewlrigd.

JOHN FINK.
.

•• Sept.-28,

Pottsville Water Company,
PERSONS ander rc pt . to. the Pottsville Water

Company, will confiy paztionlar . fa:Plur bycalling on the sawed* asvpirayingitie water rent
due let libel, JAN ES M.BATTY:Oct 5 40-3 t Collector.

New Goods.
A LARGE nod genet:al nevortrnent-orFR ESH

1-111- SEASONABLE GOODS fa it received and
now opening, by JOSF:PII W II[TEA SON.

Mount Carboakt. 54n_ff•

Stocks ! Stocks!
11031 E MA'S' UFICTURE.

Olrs. Lee
VIVILL furnish at Philadelphia prices, GENv 'I LE 11 EN'S Stocks ofall desci lotions, war.
ranted equal to the city make, to neatness of finish
and material. She respectlully :solicits a porttim of
the public patronage, at

No 8, Clinton Row.
Sep 28 39--3 t Manama net) Street.
N. 13. Old Stocks covered, ar.d fra.rnea made up

To the 'ladspendent ElPctors of Schuylkill
County

FELLOW CITIZE.N.B!-
1 offer myself as a Candidate her the

office of Director of the Poor, of Schut•lkill County,
and respri trolly solicit your votes fur said 'office.—
If elect. d I pledge myself to perform the duties of
said office to the best of Ms abilities..

• ANDREW WILT.OUR.
Manheim Township, Sept. 26, 1839. 39—te

1"-.l?: HANNAN :—Pluaae annouthce 'Jacob H
Lutz as a Cantitdate for the office of

CO M iSSION ER
fur the county of Scnuylkall

Sept 2t, 39- MANY VOTERS

To the Free ertbra of Schuylkill Courtly
FELLOW CITIZENS :

'Through the solicitation ofmany of
iny'crjends, I have tretn encouraged to rnystitit
w yoilir considerafron as a candtate fur the olfaLe of

COMMISSIONER
Schuylkill county at Cie ensuing election. Should

I be so- tortunate as to .receive a majority of your
votes, ti shall be my utmost endeavor to give gener•alsatisldnion, by a taithfu/ and impartial perform
sore of the duties reposed in toe.-1 remain most
respectfully.

Your friend and obedient set yen?,
CH IRLES DENGLER.

Seim Oki!! Haven, Sept. 28th.

Mechanic's Lien.
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, SS.

V . 1 In the Court of

~,........„

'77-5--=•• Abel G. Swift, I Common Please
..._....,,, •

F-7. -- vs. to October Term,
~ - - David Watkins. lA. D. 1832,.e ' „1 No 205.

NOI.IOE is hereby given to all claimant. and
others interested for the sum of $249,513 fur

work done as a Carpenter,,,ancl material finished to
a certain building in the Borough ofrottsville, on
the northerly side of Norwegian street, on lot No. 5,
in Wood..' Addition to the plan of said Borough.—
The void builliing is a two story frame Dwelling
House. 16 feet an front by 36 in depth, that scire ftf-
ruts 'las been isnued upon the Mechanic's Lien, en
tared in the Curt. of Common Pleaa of Schuylkill
county in the shove .etu'ell case, and will be returned
to Ocl.dii•r Term ofsnit roor't.

PE 1.1.7.11 F. LUDWIG, Sheriff:
Sheriff'. Office Orw igsburg.

Sept 2d, l-Cl9. - EMI

Mechanic's Lien
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, SS.

tGeorge Lawrence. ) In the Court of.0.i,,, vs. L C;orilmot) Pleas torik .

James W. Schenck. October Term,‘111"-"`314 J 1839' No. 177.
dr 4 S-. 1:. NOTICE is hereby givento all r-laim•-tr Oil. ants and others interested in two certain

Aoirlile one and a hall story weather boarded miner's
llom‘e., situate in Norwegian township. Schuylkill
commit, shoot 3 miles above Minersrille, near the
Mine Hill and Schuylkill haven Rail Road. and a
tract of land reputed to belong to Thomas C. Wil-
liams and William H. Mann, and leased to the said
James W. Schen, k, Filet a Seise FdClOB ban been
issued upon the Met.hanic's Lien, entered in etc
Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill c runty in the
above slated case, and will be returned to the Octo.
her. Term of said Court.
Sheriff's Office, Or wigsburg,

Sept. 23, 1839. 39-4t.

Rlechanic's Lien.
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY SS.

David Price, 1 In therourtofCom
mon Pleas to

Cl' .Robert Patten, t toner. It•t39,
Job Conuantine, I No. 139.

3 .7**7: Richard Keali,k.ir. . Richard Phillips,
NOTICE is hereby given to all claimants or nth.

ers interested to two eertain lots of Ground, sit.
ilaie in the Borough ol in said County,
numbered in the rener al plan said Borough, with
number 17 and 19, containing in width .about
feet and in depth 100 feet, on which is erected a
three story Brick Building on a atone basement,
c.:;llcd the Odd Fellows' Hall, situate in Second
.tieet in said Borough. Said Building contains in
width 4tl feet and in deptri 30 feet, and that a *Ore
foeias has been issued upon a Mechanic's Lien; en
tried in the t:titiri of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county in the skid cave 'and will be returned to Oc-
tuber Term of 4i Court.

Tt.rEit F. LUDWIG Sheriff.
Sheriff's-Office', Orwigsburg,

September 21, 11519.- # 38-4 t

TRI? MINERIS"JOURNAL:

Stray Cow and Steer.
(lAMB, to the Bull's Head .Tavern about ■ week

iiina;;Red Croo7;:with a while Ilia*apd*hite
belly with a Red spot above each eye. ThesTma
is black, with a white belly, and three white
teet. The owner or owners ate.requested to come
forward, prove property. pay'chavgev sod take her
away, otherwise she will be sold secordin • to law.

Sept 28 39-30" ISAA

Orphan's Court Sale.
CII RSI N.Strack Esq. and William
Bower, the Administrators ate. ofHenry.

e" • Bower, late of the County of Lebanon,ta a
- Esq., deceased, Will, by virtue of an or.

atr of au Orphan's Court, on Saturday the 26th day
of October next, al the House of Michael Graeff.
Innkeeper, .in •the Borough Orwlgaborg, expose
to sale by public vendue or outcry, All that two sto-
ry Brick Dwelling House, Frame Stable, and part
of a Lot of Ground, situate in the Main street in
said Borough of Drwigsbarg, froniiiirms the Centre
Turnpike; and adjoining lot of Philip Wernat, the
north east half of the same lot, and a twenty leer
alley, and containing in breadth in front XI test and
isr-dt•pth II perches—Late the Estate of the said
Henry Bo r, deceased.'

The conditions of Sale will be made knoWn at the
time and place of sale, by

ICBRISTI STR ACK. and
WILLIAM BOWER, the

Sept 28 . 39-41 -Administrators.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—THE subscribera
have applied to the Judges of the Court of Corn

mon Pleas of Schuylkill county, for the benefit of
the severalActa of Assembly passed for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and that the said Judges have
'appointed Monday the 28th day of October next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House. in

Orwigaburg, for the hearing of tut and our creditors,
when and %here •they may attend if they think
proper.

LOS. W. WGINNIS,
JOSEPH HOY,
JOHN ROY.*
..I.lcon HotTmAN.*
'mom As. DAvirs.•
JOHN 111. ACKW ELL,
JOHN HEISLER,
DAVID MILLER,

-.SAMUEL R. LA lIMORE.
CON RA D EISE,*
JOSEPH E. SOARER,*
GEORGE LONG,
;DANIEL. MOORE.* •
EDWARD IlLArli,v
JOHN DELAN Y,*
JOHN R. HOUSE,
SAMUEL REED,*
HENRY SAYLOR,'
JACOB A( H A BA.CII.*
DAVID SA N Ds,*
MUSES Vb ELLS.

Sept. 28 39

Administrator's Notice.
WH ER EAS Letters 11. Administration of the

goods and cliattles which were of Luke Lan.
wan. deceased, have been granted by the Register
of Scht ylktll county to the subscribers ; All perwm•
indebted to the said Luke Lanigan, deceased, are
requested to make payment, and those having claims
against the estate of said deceased to present them

LORY LANIGAN,
AMEA LANIGAN,

_Administrators.1 Sept 28 39 6t*

To Iron Manufactprers.
FriliE Sybscriber having obtained the aasignment

I. Ja- from Mr. George Crane fot a number of Fur.
1 nitres. and holding also the pent of the late Dr.

Oeisentiamer for the same, to emelt Iron Ore with
anthracite Coal, and retaining the exchtarve right
ofsaid patent to matufacture Malliable Iron and

' Steel, is prepared to grant licenses-for the Manulac.
. .

; tuselit Iribi. Applications to lie made to .William
F. Esq. at Pottsville.

1 F. W. CEISSEMIAINKR.
' 7 -riel'4 . • 37—tf
;

'

~...IIIE CA USEOF BI LLIOL'S COMPLAINTS A ND
.R. A MODE OF CURE.—A well regulated and pro-:

portionate quantity ofbile upon the stomich is always
requisite for the promotion of sound health—it stimu-
lates digestion, and keeps the iniestinal canal free from
all obstruction, On toe interior surface of the liver is a
peculiar bladder, in which the bile is first preserved. be-
ing formed by the liver from the blond. Thence it pass-
es into the stomach and intestines, and regulates the in-
digestion, Thus we see when there is a deficiency of
bile, the body is constantly costive. On the other band,
insoverabundience of bile, causes frequent nausea in the'
stomach ; and often promotes very severe attacks or dis-
ease, which sometimes end in death.

Fevers are always precede i by.sym ptoms ore disorder-
ed 'stomach ; as are also scrofulous disorders, and alltsym-
pathetic, functional. organic or febrile diseases. From
the same cause. the natural and hea thy action of the
heart, and the whole vascular system is impaired and re-
duced below its natural standard; as exhibited in palpita-
tions. lang,uipulse, torpors of the blabs, syncope, and
even death it elf. in consequence ofan ovebundance ofila peculiaro ensive substance to the digessive organs.

l'he approach of Milieus diseases is at all times attend-
ed by decided symptoms of an existing diseased state of
the stomach and bowels; i.e. with those signs which are
known to-point out their contents to be ofa morbid irri-
tating nature: but whenever the ailimentary canal hap-
pens to be loaded with irritating matter, some derange-
ment of the healthy operation, either not the general sys-
tem or ofRome particular organ ofthe body ta the certain
result; and when this stale happens to be united with
any other symptoms of disease. its effects are always
thereby much aggravated. The progress of organic ob-

. struction ;a often so rapid as scarcely to admit of time
for the application °Fetich aid as is to be offered Sy art._
yet, in general. the premonitory symptonis ofgas•nt load

, are perceptible for a day or two previous to the fevensh
paroxysm,a period, when the most Lfficacions assistance
may be given, by unloadirg the stomach and alimentary

' canal of tin irritating contents, and thus reducing the sus-
ceptibility of disease.

MOFFAI"S LIFE MEDICINES, should always be
' taken in the early' stages of Wilms complaints; and if

persevered in stnetly according to the directions, will
' positively effect a cure.
In The mineral medicines often prescribed in these dis-eases, although they may effect a temporary cure, at khe

same time create an unhealthy state of the bios!id, bnd
consequeutly tend to promote a return eit the very dis-
ease which they are employed to cure. Ii is then by
tire use of purgatives. exclusively formed of vegetable
compounds. which, possessing within themselves no del-
eterious agencies, which decomposition, combination,
oralteration can developsor bring Intoaction ; and there-
fore capable ofproducing no effect, save that whilth is

devired-rthat a safe remedy is found.
THE LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTERS have

proved to be the most happy in their effects in cases of
billions diseases, ofany purely vegetable preparaut a ever
offered to the public. If thestomach is foul, they cleanse
it by esciung it to throw °Sits contents; if not, they pass
to the duodenum without eActung:yonaiung or nausea is
the stomach; stimulating the nelghboreg vicera, as theliver and pancras, so as to produde a more copious flows
of their secretions into the intestines; stimulating theesbaleut capillaries, terminating in the inner coat, which.
an increased_ flow of the useless particles ofthe body,
foreign matters, or retained secretions, are completelydischarged. -

For sale wholesale and retail by the proprietor. EVIL
LIAM B. MOFFAT, 375 Broadway—to whom all let-
ters relative to the Medicines ur orders must be direct-etl

'The Good Samaritan, explaining more fully Mr.kliilrat's theory ofd.seases,oiay herbed grau, at Ihe of-
fice. 375 Broadway.

For sale by NILLEn Lt. HAGGERTY,
Sept 28 39-of • Pottsville.

Notice.
rip HE subserittrrs. whiz. have been appointed by

the Orphan's. Coda of Schuylkill county, to
audit, eiamtne. adjust and resettle the second ac-
Count of Jacob Faust and Daniel Faust, Administra-
tors ofthe Estate of Jace4 Faust, deceased, hereby
viva notice, that they will meet for that Puipcie at
the • house of John Shcentir. ,your. Innkeeper in' die
Borough-of Orwigaburg,okt Monday the 14tk day:of
October next, at • one o'cleick. in the afternoon, when
and where all such as.sre interested in the seuleL
meat ofthe Estate of the said Jacob Facia, deceased,
may attend if Niey think proper.

CHARLES WITMkN,
CHARLES FRAILEY,
JANES H. GRAEFF.

3L31Sept 21

'Aiillitikeite-0.41 andironOre.
• A great Chance for Cepihtlists toge into She'

Iron Trade,
*Sub;scrisrra .hATILIE quire, thin Orey wish

b, hold will sell a part oftheir valuable tract ofCoal Lana, situateel at 'Tamaqua, in Schuylkill coun-
ty, on the Eat Branch ofthe Schuylkill, °trestle in
connection with the RaiFßoad leathhg to Port Clin-ton, on the Canal where it 11:1.0 joitta,tha Fhtladel-phia, Reading and Pottiville Rad -Road. which is
now in progress, and when completed, will form a
continued line the entire distance to Philadelphia.—Saul tract contains numerous veins ofsuperior RedAsh-Coal and iron Ore, likewise kenne Stope within
a cap kts got on natswoshhi terms- TheOre is of a good quality ; and the smelting with An-
thracite being no longer• a problem—The Subscri-ber's will either *ell a Fart of said tract or join a"
partners to the mod business. Persons intereatea
re invited to sae. fur themselves, when the great

advantages of the above cite cannot tail to convince
that the advannigta of the clove dePertbed situationcannot be equalled tbiewhere.—For t .rther particu-
lars er,quire ofJohn Franklin, at 'Tamaqua. Charles
Canby or Lilies Webb, at Wilmington, Delaware.

CHARLES CANBY.
JA31ES yEBB.Sept. 2; , 38-3mo•

SHERIFF'S &ILES.

SY virtue ofsuri'dry writs of Venditioni Ei-ponus
and Leouri Farina, issued out ofthe Court of

ComMon Pitaso(Sclitrylkill county, and to me di
reeled, will be exposed to sale at politic Auction,

On Monday tho-144/1 tray of October,
at the public house of John Snyder, Esq. at Fried.
cnsburg, at 9 o'clock, A. M. All those certain tracts
of unimproved land, situate hp, Wayne townelop,
Schuylkill county, containing 54 acres 26 perches
and allowances, bounded by lands ut Michael Web
her, John Emrich and others. Also one other tract
ofuutinprosed land statute in the township of Pine.
grove, in said county, containing 4 awes 37 perch.
es, bounded by lands of John Leifer and MartinKuhns and others. Also the undivided half of one
other tract at unimproved land, situate in the town.
ship of *Piiiegrove, County aforesaid, containing b
acres 110 vetches, bounded by lards of antel Stall,Ilrnry Gemble and, others, late the estate of Ber:ju.
into Baldorf,

On.Miutday the 14th day of October
rext, at the public house of Henry Stager, Esq.
In the Borough of Pottsville, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
All that certain tract of land,,pituate in Schuylkill
township, Schuylkill county, beginning at a post,
thence b) totter lambs of.loseph Lyon, Esquire, nut 111
10 tiegrees, west 24 perehea and 4 legit to a post,
thence south 79 degrees 15 inIIIIIIYR, west etc i paid,.
es to a post, t• . nee south '24 east 2b & one tEttii • ordh
es to a poet, thence north 66 E 7 perches rind 4Ar
to adjust, mei ce north CM, ram 21} perches to the
place of begmiug, containing five acres and 43i
perches more or less, being part of a tract of three
hundred and thirty.•ix and three Murth acres and
allowances, which the Commorkw calth granted to
George Reber, Esquire by paient dated 13ttuJanu
wry, 17,46, arid Recorded at Orwigsburg in Deed
Book number 9, page '207, together woli the tiered,
fitments and appurtenances, late the estate of ./..isrph
Lyon.

at the saint-lithe and plitce, all thnt•
certain lot or piece ofground, situate um

southwesterly side of Ceutte• ate, et.
IIi•

1 ::: Morrie' Addition to the Borough of
Pottsville, in the county of Schuylkill.

begioning at the distance of 320 feet southwesterly,
from the line of Market, thence southwardly along
Centre street 90 feet '2 inches to a '2O !eel wide street,
thence along said 20 feet wide street -north. 70 de
green 12 minutes, west 138 feet 5 inches toe line ot
hit number 26, thence eastwurdly along the said line
to the place of beginning', together with the liMedi-
laments and miburtenances, consisting of a three
story atone Dwelling Ilause„ containuig four iene•
ments, late the Estate of -Joseph Lyon.

4t the same time and place, all that
certain tract ofland, situate in Norwegian town-hip.
in the county of Schut Iktll, bounded by, lands of
Sillyman and Wood, and the estate of John Merman,
deceased, land of Ruch and the New Ynrk Compa
ny and others, containing four hundred and twelve
acres more or less, late the Estate of George Rood.

the same time and place, all that
certain tract of land, situate in Barry township,
Schuylkill county, bounded by lands of the heirs of
Jesse Yarnall.,: vacant land, and laud of Michael
Blue and others, containing one hundred and fifty
Iwo acres torte at Yen perches and allowance, late the
Estate of etthaham Eyster.

at the same time and placeoll that
undivided moiety or hale' part of all that certain lot
or piece of ground, situate on the southeasterly side
or Market street, in Pott and Puttersons' Addition
to the Borough of Pottsville, marked in the plan of
said Addition with number sixty eight, 'containing
in front on said Market street .60 feet, and in depth
244 feet 6 inches, bounded northeasterly by a '2O
feet wide alley, southeasterly by another 20 feet
wide alley, southwesterly by lot number 70, and
northwesterly by said Marketstreet, late the Estate
of John F. Holleman.

at the same tim&and place, all that
certain messoage, tenement or tra,pt of

asas land, situate the grouter part in Burry
township, in the county of Schuylkill.

___—= adjoining lands ofThomas Cadwallader
on the west, Benjamin Coombe on the south, David
F, Gordon on the east, and Bard Patterson on the
north, coritiaming in the whole tract 375 acres more
or less, about 90 acres of which more or less
in Cu:thimble,county and will be excluded from levy
and sale underthese proceedings, 285 acres be they
nwire or less in the township aforesaid is levied up.
on. Thus tract ofland i• considered of great value
as Coal Land, lying at :he junction ofCatta wissa and
Sunbury road, near the Mahanoy Creek. on the
Centre Turnpike road, upon w erected a duu
hie two story frame and log House, occupied as a
Tavern, and known as Green's Inn ; a large frame
Stable, Sheds, a Fountam at the door, a -frame build-
ing erected as a Store, a frame Dwelling House,
with other out.buileltng,—late the Estate of Vislen-
Line &arta, deceased.

At the same time and place, the one
undivided one'sixt.ll ofall that certain rnessuage, ten.
ement and tract of Coal Eaed, situate in the town.
ship of Norwegian, in the county of Schuylkill,
bounded by lands of late John White, William Stin-
son] ana Jacob Ridgewayttlands late ofJohn Young,
of Francis B. Nichols, George Ebert, Thomas S.
Ridgeway and Catharine Buyer and othets, contain.
ing one hundred and ninety•three Scree and seventy
five perches of land more or less, being the Faille

tract of.land which Jahn Offernsan by Deed dated
the 15th day of December, 1829, and Recorded in
Schuylkill county in Deed Rook number B.page 70,
conveyed to Levi Ellmaker, together with the he.
reditaments and appurtenances. Also the undivid-
ed one-sixth 'Art of all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate inManheitirtownahip, in said Coun-
ty, bounded by the Schuylkill Canal, lot late of Him-
ry White and others, containing one acre and 140
perches strict meain.re, being the same lot of grimed
which the President Managers and Company of the
Schur 'kill Navigation Gimpany by Indenture bear-
ing date the sth day of lanust v 1830, and Recorded
in Schuylkill enmity in Deed Book number el, page
2GS, grat.ted and confirmed unto the said Levi Ell.
maker, together with the right and privilege of tan.
tog a supply of water from the said canal fur the'
basin now mage on said lots, and of free egress arid
regress to and front said canal, subject nevertheless
to the payment ref the yearly rest charge of one
hundred and aixty.two dollars, together with the
hereditament& and appurtenances.—late the Estate
of Augusta. -P. IVdlu and Mary Elizebetli his wife.

On Olonday the 21st day of October
next, at 9 o'clock A. M., at the house of

•mai Michael Graeff in the Borough of Or•
laa• wigsburg, -All the undivided half of a
-

. **Hain tract of land, situate in Manheina
township, Schuylkill county, bounded by lands of'
the Pennsylvania Back, Henry Billie and others,
ettattlining une hundred and sixty-four-acres more
or less, the West Branch Rail Road running:through
the eame".

,
with the appurtenances, eunsiatoe of a

one story Log Dwelling House St.c.:—Lattivbe Estate
o9aeob Reed and John Spohn. •

Seized and taken tolncxecotion and to be sold by
PETER F. LUtINVIG. Shiriff.

,
.

Shetrirapiftoe, Orvvigaborg,
Septvvobey 21, 1.839. 38-4 t

Pocket MAPS!
JUST receiied a Tiesh supply of Pocket Maps for

Travellers, among w,lti are
Traveller'. Guide r the'Unitcd States,
Maps of. Penasylvalos,

•do. ()Mu, •
do.• ;Indiana,
do. Illinois,

• es.. " Michigan,
eo. brltysourh, •
do. Wocceein,
do. Arkansas,.
do. Louisoana. AlAbania and 31.19sissiiipi,'do. Topa*. L.

"

. .
Also Canals andtill Riwiistlirooghout the Uni-

ted States.. all of whack will be sold at Philadelphia
prices. EL BANNAN.Si'pi 21 .

VARIETY STORE.
riNFIE SubScriber respectively tnfornrs his friends

apd the public in general that he keeps on handavid off,rs for stile cheap,
Gentleuseu's kW, Copan. and Herlip Gloves,

du. White and,,lllsca Cotton do.
Gum Elastic, Comm and Worsted Suspenders,
Real Black Italian Cravats, . -
White and Figured Pongee Pocket Hdkis.,
Plaited and-Plain Satin Stocks,

• du. - do. tkimbqi.ne d0.,.
Linen Bosoms and •
Merino and Count Hall Ouse,
flair, Clothes and Tooth .Brusines,
Cologne. Lavender and Rose Water,
Bear's Oil and Pumaturn,
Tooth and Pier' Powder,
Crstile and Shaying Soap, a

Ladie's Top, Neck and Side 6b.rub's,
Real Turtle Shell Sid Combs,
Patent 4 Key and Single Key Flutes;
Clurionet,a—:? and 6 Keys, and Files,
French and German Actmrdeams,
Violins—various kinds,
Violin Bows,
Gauiuis for Clarionet, Violin, Flageolet. Fiute and

Fie,
Flageolets, Violin Strings, Piss, &c.,
Silver ever point Pi veils and,Leads,
P-icktt Books arid Wallets,
Lemon Syrup,
Currant Jelly, • •
Preseved Ginger,
Confectionary, Fruit, Toys, &c.

JOIIN S. C. MARTIN.
36-ifOM

FALL GOODS.
JPTSreceived and opening at the 3ii4ec4e.ea

Sme in Market street, a choice aelectiun of Fall
and 1A lotr Gouda, cunmet !gig
Cassimeree,- Al °use line De 4-.les
San met. Cluntze and Domestic Prints
ham & Faured Silk Velvets, French Bombazine,
P am S v.gukti VICIOII,I Shawls,
Nlbrinu Shaw la Black Lace Vela,
Black and blue black Silk, Fancy Sdk• In:ILN. dec..

All 4/1 which will be aunt acry cheap lot cash.
V•pt 21 38-ti E W . Em:L.

UA.llASKirdb.t, Linen, du. Napkins, Culo..rt dIL.Colton Table Covers., Domestic Yluslins,
Ines and Checks, [Dick Italian Cravats, Yarn Sus.
.pendcrA, Hoskin (doves, SiOCke, Bosoms anti Collars,

Kept 2,1 3s-tf E. W. EAU 1..
ENCII and Needle Worked Collars, Narked

L. Reifies, Cambric: lldkli, Striped Swiss Muslin
131.ck and White Raw Silk fuse, Superiuk Kid
Gloves, Marseilles Skirts, &c., &a.. .

Sept. 21 38—tf - g. W. EARL.

CAP RIBBONB
11,11antua,Sattin and-Gatigee Cap Ribbons, togcth.
. 1-`-aer with a general assoitinent Silks, Lace
and Fancy Goods,- which will be sold exceedingly
cheat? by the u•ubs.criber and a ill be thankful to all
who will favor Lou with a call. E. W. E112L..

Sept In 36-ta.

MOrUS Multica
rifitSubscriber will sell a .few thonaard very
A- fine Nlulticaulis trees 110147 growingnear I )rwigaberg on high gravelly ground, whrre the vvoud be-

comes inure mature than ter any other situption, and
that account are more valuable fur planting: Many of UM trees are now over four and a half feet

high. and unusually well branched; they ;Will be sold
now on reasonable terms, to be delivered in October
or November. JOSEPh MORGAN.

aug. lU.31 -8w•

Administrator's Notice.
L_Errpts of Administration on the estate of
M-AWilliam Shivelev, late ofthe .Borotgh of Potts-
ville, (Wheelright) deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, all persona indebted to Estate
of the said deceased, are hereby requested to Isaac
payment to the subscriber, and all persona having
claims or demands againat the estate of the said

14rlitorn Shively, are hereby requested to make
known the same in him without delay.

DAVID G NIVERS, Administrator,
august 24 34-6 t Port Carbon

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY given. that in conformity with the

piovist ins of the act ofassembly revilating the
applications of Banking institutions for charters. tha t
Samuel Illeilner, A. Sicinberger, R. R. Mears, John
Provost. D. K. Benin it. Joseph Jeans, Morris U
lleilner, R. G. Lel:tr.:R. Clenachan, J. F. Tay-
for, Sam .el D. Leib. and James S. Walla -re, intend
applying in the next Legislation ,f the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania for the tncprpnration of a
Ranking institution to-he called .-SCHOYLKILI. C-OUN-
TY BANK or \I INERSVILI.E." . to AC be located in, the
borough of inersvilie, County ofSchuylkill. The
capital of the *aid dank m be VOO,OOll, with the
privilege of increasing the same to One M illi on dol-
eara—the object and intention ofthe institution be-
ing the exercise of Banking and Discounting privi-
leget and ,the promotion of the Coal Trade and the
g, neral welfare of community by a liberal and
healthy transaction of business

august 10. 1t.:39 31-6mo
NOVEMBER

Fall and Winter Goods,
11[1..'ST received and will be sold very lnilfor cash,
" at !bat Store of 14. Nathan., Cenrre Street,—A-
meritan Print., Cshours, at 8, 10 and 12i cents per
yare, &o also English and French Prints,
nos, Mouelain de Lain., at 31 per yard, Superfine
Cloths of all, colnura, Capsirneres ,er‘dcooling., all
of which will be add Wholesale and Retail, at re-
duced prices. .•

ALSO i-ritinntity of Fresh Teas just received,—
Soneliong. Pnuchoreg, Pecco, Young Hysdn, Hvson,
Shubur, Gun Powder, Imperial, just nrtived Crum
Canton, and received by •N. Natliana.

Ti•Conntry Store Keepers will be supplied at the
lowest Philadelphia prices, by- the chest s halt cheat,
and Caddv. Black Teas at 37i per pound.—Green
Young Hyson, at .50 cents per pound. &c. &c.

pt 7 36—if N. NATHAN S.•

Notice.
WHEREAS, The Borth American Coal Corn.

patty have this day executed unto me, the
imbacriber, an assignment of ail t heir eat. te, real and
personal, for the payment ofIheir debts, in a certain
order in the said assrgnment prescribed ;now, there-
fure, all indebted to said Company. are re-
quested to make imineijiate parment or their re:
spective debts to toe, and those in possession of prop-
erty belonging to said Company, are requested to
hold the same subject. to toy order. Theassign-
met.t may be Keen at the office of the Recorder of
Deeds for the city and county:of Philadelphia, where
the same is left to be recorded according to law.

ARTHUR CHILLAS.
Philadelphia, September 2d, 1b39. 36

.
.

IIDithers New School Geogra-
phy and Atlas.

A FURTHER supply just received and for sale.A wholesale and retail at Philadelphia prices, by.
august 33 D. BANNAN.

Silk .!

CLARK (I'll...the Mulberry Tree and Silk Want
a new and excellent work.
Cobb's Silk SJanuar—and ,

Sayer's Ateericle.krnit Gorden Companion, a
so a new and vvijcot. work, .

Just received set f6i sale try ~.
!...

play 4 18- B. BANNAN.

i'Ll ILA DELPHIAAN 1•01TSALLE

OPPOSITIO

LINE OF DAILY COACHES;
ha llcading and Xurristowit

RAIL ROADS.
Ti I.: -v•thseribors; having [weeded .to the clinoNv

aol,cuattouv oP tho travvill IIg conimult y Go
route, respectfully non..once to the pub e that Theyhave c.....menced rottomg a

D kli.Y LINE'OF •

lteltecen Piitladelpkia . and Pollan'!lv.'
,For the accounnodation alio. public. Thet'oachefi
are entitely new, Wilt at Troy, large and !nanny,
at d lOyerlOr to any now running 111 Penn.) 1va1313-.

and accimmiod ding drivers are en-
gaged, akid every attention p.tal to the tonitiort and
conventenre of un the rou:c„by the Prnprie-tortand their Agents.

1.39- Na acing wall he peoniited an any canal-Ilera
4,0„ whase,r,or a ill Inc ratio of hire be changed'anat.! Lanes should think proper to roduce their
ates, or even run tor, nothing—it th.Olg the whole
and ...lc trim or the O'ropriour+ to wreudinaudale lhf
public at a rearainablo rate of Fur —they therelone,confidently look to LIM public to bust/tin them in the
underta hung.

The Line will leave their office, in the old Poe
Office, et Pottsville every moriutik rit 7 0.1.:114.1c,
+lord Leave Saiotersotis hotel at 4i o'clock, every
titorntitz, tool a). '.41 o'clock, every afternoon. By the;afternoon Line, patotengere arrive al Heeding- the
eatoe day, till leave. Beadittg next morniog et 10 o':.clock, and arrive in l'ottro.telv - 3,j.,,e10ttk; P. M.,
at the toilet% tog •

RATES OF FA
FFoni Potholille to Reading.
rruot Resoltd.g to Ptillad'a, No.

Nu.
Poli.ville to Port Clinton

qo
300
2 Sp . 1)75

1. Int I
No. I Cars, 5 01)

No.'2 Cars, 450
carry imam:tigers

;I•liia anti across Wu
J..tittond; charges, lit.

I furs,

L Haatburg"
From Lu Pystsville

D". Li,. 11-.. •
d.r o.b..ibuoos are e• I,rx gel

o nod Iron the depot
Badge a: Nrorwown, free ot a
the atu,ve rate. of fare.

ro. seat., in Nttaville, appl
the old Post Office.

at Oic.r Office, in

In 1"114deloloit, at Sandrrs,
tel, North 4th 51., Muuto Ve
Congress Hall, 3d it., Unite.
Mar...11411 House,Chesnot

Lt Resoing,"at Finney's •Il
3..Y. ,111 Baggage at the rek
The l'roptirturs men]

MOlull of the public, that ibis
two whatever anti tx,iNg 1,1
ally contioetion— but will shin
iiierita. ' POl7, SLIOEN Eli

n's relsro's Iro-
w.n ll,nite, '2d.
stales link% and

the pwnert.

~telt• for the infor-
Alit kit", 110
1, will it *a v.:.
or tsll on its owe

FINN I.Y CO.
Pruerietora.

• 12--trNI rth 23

PEIASYLVAN;
in the BelloroTTsv ILI.

A. HALL,
gh •of
et.

Jr. ii.itu.G.q..-•- d• --ANNOUACKS t 4 'it11:1Ely: ' that he has refitted lat.-1 lishment with e very
and conv mine of has patrons.
4stuatiOlt to the Miner+' Bank , 1Luguldigs recommends it to,the
its extensitve parlors and well a alments.give at peculiar advantage 1leror the invalid. i

ki*OUT.
p travelling publi....
! 'eottuntidiona Penni,-
i etinon to the oniturt
Trio einitigudy order
nil the different Coal
All ui bu,iiieed, while

foraparttheblllllllll.l'travel

erteneed inin de, and
very sea:tunable deli-

.e adetkmodiii i ng ser..
he pleatture and attend

Therulidaripiepartment ism e
he Lrder and /kir stocked withcacy of viand and liquor, nonzero
+rants willat all, tones conduce to
the wants of his guests.

The salubrity of ahe Borough
many sources ofamies.-inent.'hoiwhich its vicinity affords. rondo
resort, and the proprietor pledge.
to makea sojourn thei n ;condo.
gratificattun.

Pottsville. Pa. March 311. 1411f39.

.1 Pottsiille, and the
and artificial,

it a ciuskrabte place pr
his i !lie.1, Iit'd ClernollB
1.1.1 ..111,.,r1 auC

Old Newsp
SEVERAL hundred old

this odiCe.

iper..
;ewbpaptry for ealr. a
H Ulla 17 33

ATE
Fdr Blasting under wer,

eived and for sale at-this utfit

.NUS/4'44
ite.ll Hlppl) Je

•- 111 11.

prime lot fur
S. A t_d LE.

V:2— it

Pal" 0
A~A NIS, Shoulders, and Ft

sale by .
.I‘lne

. Morns LVltilt
'VHF: Subbcriber otreim Iu

(.-mime Moruslloca
& Cuttiagiot'4Supertur hru

Cu
Kernsville, near tiarnbueg
SentemnLr 21, 1841. .

School
••T 25 cents per WA _wet re

.LY.June 1

eta 'lie 11111.emora!
B I A!MOOD'S imptvved. l'a

v. ith Aletattic pee, duet re
June I

A2'0)14irtZlf superior artiel
Roil and Fine Twist T

retail.—Also Fine Cut Taw
ink', dull-Spanish and Colon'.

Julie I 22-tf

PAPER..
A LARGE, assortment cifF

Papers front $1,56 to $6 .1
Among the •.upply is some s
Post just regetred Wholeeale
May Is. 110-:

Scott's
P;ice 45 Cents

'17"0f.3. 13 eed• 14' of this
v rd. A I .4) the work torn.

meat—for sale by
Jule

US I . rirceoi.ed, a 1111 W an
" Enehalt Carpets, which
advance. on Philadelphia pri

Alan Entry ar.d Stair Ca,
,augo+t 31 3.5.-if •

Cheap Calicoes,
AT THE-CHEAP

Corner of Centre and

JUST received a fresh
French and Domestic

hn, Superfine 'end low pr,'
Apron itiid Bed Chccsa„Ce

por, Cotton Yarn; Carpe( •I
a variety or other, roof . I
chew by .FUJNTZI

arenat 24

CJI I. /4 JI
Cheap Gros

. Career of Ceiitr4.and
'FBA subscribers have j(
••• of sit kinds of Groovy

sngsfs Parses, Lard.- S
artielh or Li io; also lion

Shad, Si
!bred Cheaper than r avrig,vvrrfo,

august 24'

cakalis.
•aale a tear timuaand
ha trc~a fin Layers

I 111.ES LA‘t RIE.
Licrks Cut.,[ay.

1:5-4t

-
elyrd and for Rale byI. B. BANAN.

•

I. ad unii Hooks.
Mernorandour Books.'else d an(' for stile by "

- BANNA

;CO.

of .Co'venditsJa., Coarey
by the keg or

o/litr ;:•4nult tog, Span
n St& et.

A. A. (11. E

. &C.
nlytap Letter and Not.r
er learn. piled and pltkin.
.4.ertor Kngltall ictoria
and Retail by

B. BANNAN.

ow•els.
er volume

cheap work, just merle
etc from the commence

B. BANN AN.

decant nEsOrtFtent nF
will be Nold at a small

peting by
N. NATIIANS

ac.c.
ISE! STORE, .

CallowlnU Stre;is
assorlorcnt 01, British
Hots; Un()teethed
ced Bleached
ton Flannt Is, Table Ur;
hairs, and•
•hich wOl h. sold very
'GER &Ebts,

34-if, .
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•I'HE

•ryOrel •
Co Stree6.
at received allow .apply
e,.. ouch as tea. Cotii-e,
palliate, and a oupoi tot:

i'lrrop and Steam' Mn,
&c', all of which is of.

cash, by - •

eGf.R At. ILIZEiI.3.
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